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MATMEN TRY OUT FOR

MEET WITH INDIANA

Wrestling Contest Will Be

Held Saturday Prior
To Cage Game

EXPECT STIFF BATTLE

Many tough battles were fought
Tuesday afternoon in the tryoutg
for the wrestling team for the Uni-

versity of Indiana meet next Satur-
day before the basketball game.
The squad Is workmg out daily in
anticipation of a touch tussle with
the experienced Indiana team that
beauts of an Olympic star In its
ranks.

In the 133 pound class Andrews
overcome Reese in 6 minutes, 30

seconds. In a very hard-fough- t bat-

tle Llnskog beat Hurren after two
nnrlnda bv a time advantage

of 3 minutes. 25 seconds, nose two
bouts were the only tryouts held as
all the other wrestlers have been
fltjpfrlpfl unnn.

Toman, 165 pounds, captain of
the wrestling team, showed better
form than Slmlck. In a workout
tun ioh Slmlrk hnil ft welelit hand
cap of ten pounds and Toman was
in much better condition.

Kelsselbach, a freshman, former
Lincoln high star, present Holder oi
the state heavyweight high scliool
wrestling title, shows very good
promise for next year. Keisselbacb
and Peterson, a new man out for
the team, fought for about eleven
minutes before they were sent tc

the showers.
Reimers, 140 pounds, downed

Robinson, 162, pounds. In about four
minutes. Then Smith, the same
weight as Reimers, but less experi-
enced, showed fine skill In an al-

most even e match with
Reimers. The workout ended with
a fast match between Klsh, 118
pounds, and Eckman, 129 pounds.
This was a practice match.

SECOND CADET TRACK

MEET IS UNDER WAY

Thirteen Companies Will

Battle for R. 0. T. C.

Indoor Title

Second annual R. O. T. C. indoor
track and field meet is well under
way. Four companies, A, B. C, anil
Headquarters, have already com-

pleted their competition in the
first three events, which Include
the high Jump, broad Jump and 16
pounl shot.

Thirteen companies will battle
for the title with over 1,200 stud-
ents entered. The six events In-

clude the 50 yard dash, 256 yard
run, 50 yard low hurdle, 16 pound
shot, broad and high Jumps. Com-
pany H was the 1927 winner.

The records of the last two days'
competition are as yet not avail-
able. The record performances
made last winter follow:

60 yard daah: A. A. Berkor, company
B: C. N. Mouse), company C; C. E. Re-
gain., company E: Clair Sloan company
(J; R. T. Abernathy. company K; A. B.
Urisslnser. Company K: C HaMntetul.
company I,, and C. Bailey, company II.
Time: 6.2 seconds.

35 yard high uurdlc.it E. C. RpkrIii,
Company E; J. R. Fierson, company
Time: 4.7 seconds.

(0 yard low hurdles: K. C. Reaalns,
company E. Time: i.8 seconds

High Jump: J. 8. Pierce, company B;
Edward Elsenhart, company B; H. F.
CiabrtlsoQ, company H: G. McHae, com-
pany H. 5 feet 3 Inches.

Broad Jump: C. T. Tomson. company
I. 9 feet.

Pole vault: W. W. Ossian, company M.
10 feet 3 Inches.

10 pouna weig-nt- (J, c. Hura, company
M, 37 f.-- 4 Inches.

la tiound Khnt: C C Hurd, company
ii ,1

256 run: JC. Wyatt company L.
Time: 31.1.

MATCHES ARE ON

SLATE FOR RIFLEMEN

Nebraska Shooters Will Vie
With Connecticut and

DePauw This Week

Two shooting matches, the first
of the present season, are slated
for the Nebraska rifle team this
week. The results of the matches
wlil be telegraphed to the Connecti-
cut Aggies and DePauw university,
who, in turn, will wire a statement
of the scores of their respective
squads to Nebraska.

But two lettermen have returned
to the Nebraska team this year.
They are Chauncey Hager, captain
of the team, and Cliff Webster. The
latter Is 111 at present and will not
be able to participate In the first
matches this week. Twenty-fiv- e

men have reported for shooting so
far and all of these men will take
part in thn matches, the ten high-
est scores being used in the contest
with the other two schools.

Ten additional targets are being
erected In Andrews hall, making
the total number of targets sixteen.
The new targets are expected to be
completely Installed this week.
Captain Lyons is replacing Captain
Eggers as leadre of the range this
week..

Largest State
Adds to Total

Land Acreage
Austin, Texas (IP) Texas, al- -

Miarfv tho lnro-AS- t RtfltA In thA
union. Is to be 25,000 acres larger
when the Uattted States Supreme
court issues Its filial decree in the
Texas-Oklahom- a boundary dlsnute.

About that amount of land, val-

ued at from $25 to $75 an acre, will
be added to Texas because the
court has found that the true 100th
meridian the leeal horder of West
ern Oklahoma, and the eastern bor-

der of the Texas panhandle, really
takes In part of what is now Okla
homa.

The court ordered a commission
to establish tLc true line, which
will swine east of the present one.
It will cut off a large, wedge-shape-

section of Oklahoma, the big end
being at the Red River, south
boundary of Oklahoma.
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Bible Will Visit at
Four Nebraska Towns

Four Nebraska cities are on
the Itinerary of Coach Dana X.
Bible, Cornhusker mentor, dur-
ing his ten-da- visit to the state.
He will arrive In Lincoln Thurs-
day morning and will also visit
York. Hastings, Falrbury and
Omaha.

The present program Is as fol-

lows:
Thursday Arrive in Lincoln.

Meet football men at dinner.
Friday Introduced to faculty

at University Club dinner.
Saturday Introduced to Uns

between halves Missouri Ne-

braska basketbull game.
Monday Junior Chamber of

Commerce luncheon, Lincoln.
Tuesday Evening dinner at

York.
Wednesday Luncheon at

Hastings.
Wednesday Evening dinner

at Falrbury.
Thursday Evening dinner

at Omaha.
Coach Bible's trips to Ne

braska cities are being spon-

sored by the Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

GREEK QUINTETS SEE

N SIX GAMES

Farm House, Sigma Alpha

Mu Win Victories in First
Division Clashes

Six of the nine scheduled games
were played off last night in the
Coliseum. In class A, 1' arm House,
undefeated so far in league four,
phsIIv defeated Phi Delta Theta,
rolling up 27 points while the Phi

Pelts sank a lone field basket, and
fmir free (lirows. The Farm House
rivp una Ipadine 13-- at the half.
Mauch was the biggest factor In the
winner s offense, sinning eignt neiu
baskets to tally sixteen points.

Tn thn nnlv other class A conflict,
Sigma Alpha Mu nosed out Alpha
Gamma Rho, 11-9- . Saltzman scorea
three field baskets to head the scor
ing column for the winners. Living-
ston accounted for eight of the los-

ers' nine points by connecting with
fnur baskets.

in clnso n Sicma Chi eked out a
victory over Phi Gamma ueita, who.
ili final rnunt Ktandlne 11-9- . Long.
a Phi Gamma Delta, wa high point
man in thn eame wltn seven mann
ers. Theta XI took a 16-1- decision
frnm Upta Thetn PI. Christiansen.
playing with the winners counted
11 points on five Held goals and a
free throw.

Tlplta Slirma Phi won easily froff.
Farm House, scoring 20 points. The
losers collected 11. Gabrielson,
Tlplta Sterna Phi. lead the scorers
with four field baskets and two tree
throws. Alpha Gamma Rho won
from Phi Kappa Psl, 19-1-

I'anu Houe.
fg ft

Brown, f . i
MhucIi, f i 0
White, c . i 0
Roonev. a l 0
Hllffhrt, s i 0
Mohlcr, g . o 0

Totals u
rhi Delta Theta.

fg
Dllle. t .. t
.loycft, f . 0
Johnson, c 0
Kvnim m 0
Osterlund, 0
Treat, f . . (I

Totals 1

Referee, Ropers.'
igm Alpha Ma.

fr ft
finltiman. f 3 0
GlRzt-r- . f 1 0
8ftloff, c 0 0
Mender, g u 1

tiokuloff, g 1 0

Totals t
Alpha liuinu Bho.

Is ft
Howland, c 0 1
Livingston, f 4 0
Bllveu. f 0 0
Bush, g 0
Pahruey, g 0

Totals 4 1 t
Referee, nogers.
Sir nf thn eleht. trames scheduled

for tonight are class B affairs. The
class A games take place at 9

o'clock on floor 3 between Tau
Kappa Epsilon and Phi Kappa and
at the same time on the main floor
between Acacia and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon.

Class B.
Kam;a Sirma vs. Pi Kappa Alpha,

floor 3, 7 o'clock.
Alpha Tau Omega vs. Phi Sigma

Kappa, floor 3, 7:25 o'clock.
Delta Tau Delta vs. Tau Kappa

Epsilon, floor 3, 8:35 o'clock.
Phi Kappa vs. XI Psl Phi, main

floor, 7 o'clock.
Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Delta

Sigma Delta, main floor, 7:25
o'clock.

Delta Sigma Lambda vs. Kappa
Psl, main floor, 8:35 o'clock.

VOGELER ISSUES CALL

FOR MORE SWIMMERS

Sixteen Nat a tors Are Out
For Team and Numeral

Awards Later

According to Rudolph Vogeler,
swimming Instructor, a great many
more swimmers are needed to com
plete his class and to afford a suit-

able group from which to pick a
team. There are a number of
sprinteis at present, according to
Mr. Vogeler, but ne nas very rew
swimmers of the back-strok- e and
breast-strok- e style.

At present there are sixteen
swimmers enrolled, Including the
followlne: Amato. Waldo, Mockler,
Thnmna nnllnn Hpfltnpok. Dille.
Pattavinl, Bennett, Peterson, Holt,
M c B r t d e, canow, soutneriana,
Whlttaker. and Unfiles. Swimmeni
are urged to report at 4 o'clock
rtnllv nt thn V M f!. A nnnl.

A numeral meet will be held next
week for the purpose of awarding
letters to the beBt swimmers. An
IntornnllairlfltA' meet hflN hppn rlefl
nltely scheduled with Ames to take
place at Omaha on February 8
Tantntlvp rnpptH sirfl an follows
University of Kansas and Kansai
Aggies on February ; St. Lou'.t
university, wasnington, and uraKt
on February

E

SEASON IS IN OFFING

Over 250 Have Reported
For Workouts According

To Coach Schulte

The Nebraska Indoor track sea
son started officially Monday, Jan-

uary 7. Up to the present time
about 250 men have reported for
workouts.

This year's prospects look good
with the veterans Easter, Kriuse,
Osslan, Dexter, Mousel, likelier,
and Batie back. More are expected
to report in tne next rew aays.

Tho man Iiuva nnl Aturtnd Inten
sive training yet, mo.A of the lime
being spent lu limbering up exer-
cises and preliminary work.

Coach Henry Schulte said that
by the latter part of the week he
expected the men to be In good
shape and ready for the real test
which Is before tlium.

North Platte Methodist
Students Plan Meeting

Methodist students whoso homes
are in North Platte will hold a din-

ner meeting at the Wesley Founda-
tion, at H17 R street tonight at 6

o'clock. The Rev. E. L. Gelsslnger,
pastor of the First Methodist
church nf North Platte, will be the
guest of honor at this meeting.

This meeting is part or tne wes- -

Ipv lYiiiniln inn tirncram for this
year which has for its purpose the
bringing together Into the closest
possible social relations tne large
group of Methodist students at
tending the University.
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Riflera Will Meet to
Plan Year'$ Program

There will be a meeting of all
men who have made scores or
Intend to shoot on the rifle team
this year. In the office of Capt.
Lyons In Nebraska Hall, Wed-
nesday, at 5 o'clock. This is an
Important meeting. Letter
awards for the season are given
on the basis of average shooting
during the season, and participa-
tion In early season matches ia
necessary.

Nebraska it staging a big double
bill at the Coliseum Saturday night
when the Nebraska basketball team
meets the Missouri five In a Big

Six conference clash. Coach Johnny
Kellogg't Husker grapplere will
furnish the second period of ath-
letic entertainment by meeting the
Hootier wrestling team from the
University of Indiana. The baeket-bal- l

game which opens the home
season In the Big Six has every-
thing the ardent fan and follower
of the court desires. Missouri, built
around a team of tall and veteran
cagers, looks to be one of the fore- -

mn.t flue, in the. Bid SIX. Bl't OVer
on the Coliseum hardwoods every
night, Coach Charley BiacK is duiio-In- g

a Scarlet and Criam machine
that looks to be a whiz. Basket
shooting aces are going to be plen
tiful In the Hutker camp, If the
fan ran lurlna hv what tne Scarlet
squad Is doing in the practice ses
sions. Led by urace, timer
Holm, Glenn Munn, Carl Olson and
others, the Nebraska court team Is
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driving away this week In prepara-
tion for the coming o the Missouri
quint Saturday. It will be fast,
clever and spectacular thle Missour-

i-Nebraska game thle week.
Fans are In store for a real court
thriller and on paper Missouri has
the edge. Coach Black's caierc
have not been beaten to date and
there Is a great deal of spirit
among the Husker baeketeers for
the coming game.

Did you know? That Nebraska
drew the largest football crowd of

v, nl al-- r Hiii-lns- - thn 1928 season
when the Huskers met Missouri on
Homecoming day. That tne nusiier

nlaved before the
lorii emwri for the entire season
when 144.476 football fans paid
through the turnstiles. That this
record is a new one for the Corn-busk-

' school, bettering the last
season's attendance by more than
30.000. That Nebraska ' holds the
record for the largest football
crowd in the Valley region when
the Huskers met Notre Dame in
1925 before a crowd of 45,000 fans.
That the 05,000 fans at the Missour-

i-Nebraska game almost dou-

bled any other game In the entire
Big Six conference. That the sec-

ond largest crowd of the Big Six
season witnessed the scoreless tie
between Nebraska and the Pitt
Panther. And that nearly every
game on the home season was fol-

lowed or preceded by the weather
Jinx?

Although the Missouri Tiger bas-

ketball quint was halted by Butler
and Indiana during the holiday
rush, Coach Edwards hopes to start
out the Big Six season with a win
over the Nebraska Huskers here In

Lincoln Saturday. The Tiger five
will probably have Charlie Huhm
at center against Nebraska. The
nttu Tiner canter only towers up
Into ether about tlx feet and six
Inches, the tallest p.lvot man In the
conference. The call has not been
Issued for the center joe on tne
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Scarlet five but If Huhm la to have
any competition at all, Glenn Munn
la about the only Husker who can

give It to him In the line of Jump-

ing at center. The forward bertha
will probably be held down by

Craig and Harry Welsh, the two

Tiger eharpshooters. Captain Boaoh

and Waldorf will be at the guard

posts. '
Coach Dana Bible, the new Corn-

husker football mentor arrives in

Lincoln Thursday and will be pre-

sented to the student body at the
Nebraska-Missour- i basketball game

in the Coliseum Saturday evening.

Coach Bible will spend some time

in Lincoln, looking over the land

and (.etting acquainted with
A trip through the state

is being planned during bib
here which will enable the coach to

get In contact with the state high

schools from whence comes the
great material that has made Corn-

husker football teams famous.
Coach Bible is losing no time in
getting acquainted with his factor-

ies which turn out the Nebraska
football warriors. The state trip
will Include Omaha, Hastings, Be-

atrice and several other Nebraska
cities.

Although Captain-elec- t Relgels of

California university stands out as
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That we will maintain during 1929, our high stand-

ard as barbers for Nebraska men.

Barbers
127 No. 12th
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This store Is making ready for a new
policy a better plan of customer service.

To put the new plan into requires the closing
out of all Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats,
Ifs every man's opportunity, not only to get the
clothes he needs, but to get those extra clothes he
has always wanted.

The very finest Suits and Overcoats cost mighty little,
at a time like this. Wo want you to examine the clothes
and compare them with the four close-ou- t prices.

1150 $750 $3O50 $

INTERESTING REDUCTIONS
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

MEN'S

Dress Shirts
Dress Gloves
Neckwear
Silk Scarfs
Pajamas
Wool Hose

2Q
off

Men's

University Men Vill Find
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SCHAFFNER

Mors
Golf Hose
Knickers
Sweaters
Robes
House Coats
Shoes

Munsingwear 331 off
(Seooode and Balsssnsn Bt

Generous Savings

iinnm"""

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

Resolved:

Mogul

jure
HNG

merchandising

operation
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,l. font bill olaver durlna
the series of holiday football alas,
sice, Nebraska's own Blue Howell
did everything but run backwards.
Scoring touchdowns, turning all the
hospitality of the south Into wrath,
touring the south In airplanes were
only a few of the thlnge that the
Cornhusker gridiron star acconv
pllehed during the glorious finale
of his football career. Although
Blue did not run the wrong direc-

tion for seventy yarde, he was the
outstanding ball lugger In both the
East-We- d game In San Francisco
and the Big Six Southern confer-- ,

ence game at Dallas. Five touch,

downs were scored In the ty

games and Blue managed to take

four of them across the white line.

In the EastWeat game In Frisco,

Howell took the oval across for the

first two marker and teamed with
Holman of Northwestern as If they

had worked together for year.

SPECIAL COMBINATION

LUNCHES
Chanaed Dally

RECTOR'S
13 and P
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for That Christinas Checque


